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orders

OOOB

for Work
and Study.

1RAMPT0N & Co.

Urge dJUloM to tietr stock

in every epirtment.

5CI100I Books
.applies of H nnas.mciuu.ug

fall . .
Webster's mciiuiiaiieo.

Encvclopedeas, Etc ,

Ifotjjjjds at Low Rates- -

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING,

Real Estate--
AND

surance Agent
IiMtMn:9 mw other lme-tn- ana well

ka fnllnarno
b Fire ma.aui;e iiupAUJcsa wuvwms

of Bneland,
IBjnilmarftnceCompfcTiy, of N . Y.

N. T.
wriiuau in".

IflOCaeSier Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
I to: f;.e . t'luaim.

TflSIH "cuaiiice ins. w. suwMHAvvt: r Dut Til
trlaiu nrc ib. w xwa
OfloeCrc, 13th St., and Second Are.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J, M. BUFORD.
GENERAL

Insurance Agent
ft. o!4 Fire and Time-M- CoBBaaiM

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
bin a low u ut rell-.b- le company

i our patronage la i
V ra :n Ar-- Diocav.

Tfcow whmre reinired to pive bonds in nost
ra: of Iran, an 1 who desire to avoid asking
fadtobero-nertaM- r sureties, orwhomay vcieh

R We friemit from further obligations as
wlJifn. or wio rny desire bonds and

msini required in tbe cour"s, shonld apply
letter to the AMERICAN

SLftp. V 1:1 nl Np inrtf. l,.lv (:a.niCAl
I WN.W1. ucrri ifve circular on nnnllcation.

K!) t.ISBBKEC : f.
'Ti; e .! avenue. Kiwk Island, 111.

AY

HDS3T Pharmacist

PBtscarj-rion- s a SrscnaLTT.

Fourth Ave. and Twentv-Thir- d Sf--

THE MOLINE
STATE BANK.

- ILLS.
k Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave,

CAPITAL

sis the Moline Savings Bank. Organiaed.1869

M CEKT. 1BTEREST PAID 01 DEPOSITS.

Organized under Stabs Laws.

k.M.101? to P. and Wednesday and
'rum 7 to 8.

- PresidentU ii.CrH,"'"TH' Vlce-Presi- d

DIRECTORS:
""winner, 8. W. Wheelock.
b"?'lnL?da.ro". W.H.Adams." r nberg. C. Uemenway,

miani ifaruns.

W0TI0I.
E.UltOnT i
nniiiX. "V"nle iiorj, ueeeasea.

trlx B?eu ""'ng heen appointed admln-o- t
thi lhe emate of Jennie Uibbs,

niinoi.d .'"l 01 "oca Island. sUto
w ; ' "ereoy gives notice inai ene

km tnnm'ore tne connty court of Bock
tton. o' th clerk of said
Wm .Ktyi' Roc I'land, at the Decem-"Wti-

"if ttm Mondayin December next,
I4"1 anatt . 1 "ons having claims against
"'torram, .n?tifled "d requested to attend,

ayln? the same adjusted. All

v...in Qav of Ortnh.r a n . inn.',1B M. WORKMAN, Administratrix,

. How Indians Soli Ban..

THE ABGUg TUESDAY, OCTOBER 27. 1891.

At various station alnn . j
Pscila road In, AMio'.bola. and Alberta,
group of Indians, chiefly wcrrttdn and chil-
dren, are fonnd on the platform. Some-
time! they are rather picturesque for theman r colored ran vhlrh t..
aa a role, they are a dirty, squalid, sickly
iwjv.uk iuu, uh are anytning but attracti-ve. A few men are among them, and theyare all engaged in the not very lucrative
occn iatlonof selling buffalo horns to thetourists. On the.plains they pick up thehorm of the nnll A

1UCUthey set to work "Improving" the horns in
buiu wnj u wj uesiroy ail tneir value to
bu luwiugenii person; ror what is the use
of huvinsr buffalo h" - va, vuov
depai-te- d animal unless they are something
t,nt iuc iiuius iui3 uuuaines usea to wear.

First the Indians scrape the horns with
a knife until the surface is comparatively
smooth. Then they file them for a lnn
time, until they are smoother yet. Finally
they take a stone and begin to polish, and
keep up the process until the horns are as
smooth as glass and as black and shiny as
a well polished boot. Some travelers think
the product is very pretty, and so the In
dians nave an occasional customer. Some-tune- s

they make a sort of hat rack of sev-
eral ( f the hnrnft

A rair of fine horns hrlncra tmm tk n.
mj i ou, ana onier specimens containing
several horns are valued at f2 to H. Of
course the Indians ask a good deal more
man wey win take. During the bargain-
ing t anally not a word is said on either
side. The Indians pretend ignorance of
English. When asked the price they hold
up ot e or more fingers. The tourist is
nuro, u me price is fz, to orrer only fl..The tniia.w will &hnWa u, on.! Anni
ly, after the tourist has shaken 'a solitary
linger in uer tace ior a lew minutes, be de-
cides to do a lit.r.lfl hotter ha tli.ta.
one fi iger at her, and then crosses the fin- -

good deal of gesticulation on both sides a
unrg:u is Btrucs.. Doscon xieram.

Aflmlnisterlng; an Obnoxions Doae.
The physician in charge of an insane asy

lum in Ohio prescriled a large dose of cas
tor oil for one of the inmates, a man of
great strength and wild, unmanageable
temper. Itie attendant who had been
commissioned to administer the nauseous
dose foresaw that he was likely to find the
task more or less difficult, and therefore
took vith him several assistants.

On reaching the lunatic'scell the attend
ant pet on a matter of fact air and. cup in
hand, stepped inside the door. The mad
man divined his purpose instantly, and
rushed furiously upon him. The assist
ants were too quick for him, however, and
after a severe straggle threw him down
and attempted to pinion his arms.

The man fought like a tiger, but fonnd
himself overmatched. Suddenly he be-
came jierfec-- r l y quiet, and putting his hand
to his mouth said in a whisper to the chief
attendant, '"Call it oysters."

The ittenuunt was a man of great nat
ural shrewdness as dealers with the in-
sane need to be and at once understood
the lunatic's meaning. Directing the won-
dering assistants to release the patient, he
took t he cup from the shelf on which it
had been set, approached the crazy man,
made him a low bow, and said in a tone of
cerenunious politeness: "Good morning.
Mr. Smith; will you try this dish of very
fine oysters?"

The lunatic smiled pleasantly, returned
the bow with one still lower, and answered;

Thtnk you very much; you are very
kind."

So saying, he took the cup and drained
It with every appearance of the deepest
satisfaction.

'Ah," said he, as he finished the dose
and sr. lacked his lips, "those are indeed
fine the finest oysters I have ever tasted."

He h id saved his self respect, and had
taught his keepers an excellent lesson in
their cvn line. louth s Companion.

Found the Value of Hie Wife.
A Fa 1 River clergyman tells an inter

esting f tory of a wedding fee. He was set
tled in New lork city, and one day had a
church wedding. After the ceremony the

be of paper to the number

Aent.

H.

F.

about a dozen, inside of which was a bright
cent. He didn't know how to regard the
token, whether as a joke or in some other
light. Time passed, however, tbe minis-
ter wondering what had become the
pair, of whom he only knew tbatthey were
intending to live in Jew lork.

One cay, the first anniversary of the
marinat e, a letter came irom tne man in
closing a check for fifty doll-r- s. which he
wished the pastor to accept us his proper
weed inn fee. No explanation was given
of tbe original compensation, and tbe
clergyiran was left to construe it as best
be could. He was, however, inclined to
believe, alter the receipt of the fifty dollars.
that th man must have been poor at tbe
time of the ceremony, and (tnough why
one cent was chosen remains a mystery)
folded t he sum so effectually that others
seeing the paper might have no idea of
what wits in it, aud particularly that the
bride might not know the amount. It is
evident that tbe man bad prospered during
the yea- -, and that he considered that he
had got his money's worth. Fall River

News.

How Cossacks Make Love.
A tra eler writing about Russia thus de

scribes an interesting tete-a-tet- e of two
Cossack lovers:

"I have witnessed a scene of love making
among t his people. The loving pair stood
about t lirty feet from one another. She
amused herself by throwing stones at mm
and he retaliated with clumps or dirt.
They enjoyed themselves seeing each the
other's raners at trying to dodge the mis
siles, ami exchanged remarks which would
be considered anything nut proper in polite
society. At last she hit him a stone
on the sl.oulder so hard that he staggered.
He tittered an oath and bred a big clump
of dirt riht in her breast so that she near- -

lv lost hi r breath.
"I thenght that she would break his

for that, as he deserved. But she did
not. Shu Doured out a volley 01 aouse on
him. H answered in the same strain. I
observed them for some time. They were

a couple engaged to be married, so my
driver U Id me. xneir iacra,
quarreled, burned wrath. Their eyes

flashed tate."

u. Kh fiat Her Money.

Misa Kite Sanborn has a passion for buy- -
. . t . ..;t, Rhnaarg:

"One diy I heard some remarks on my--
, 1 1 v.M n a rair carnet andsen ai wi m uou " -

offered more than any other woman knew,
itwaswerth. ... .

'She's got a million, 1 near, wnisperou.

" 'Wan-ze- r knowl jsaemeur
'No. J 1st an old maid.

.. . . , ti.i tTavM aria arit itr" VDQB1 irilB.l'l m

Writ n. 1 s'pose. She writes
....

ii

Allow ma to add m trih
fflcacy of E.y'i. Cream Balm. 1 was

n V z m ... - .ouucriDg irom x severe attack of lona-eez- a
and catarrh and was induced to try

your remedy. The result waa marvelous.
I COUli hard! articulate mnA in lu. than
24 hours the catarrhal ejmptoms and my
uunrocucBB disappeared and I was able to
sinjj a heavy roie in grand opera with
voice unimpaired. I strongly recommend
i w au singers wiiiiam a. a amnion.leading bass of the O. TV ITi. ttranH
Opera company,

E. E. Prmp , -- vujHakes Collections, loans mnnn and will
attend to anv Iapo.! rmaniAaa tntniatwl tn
him. Office, postofflce block, Rock Isl-
and, Ills,

Peach ice cream madn from fresh rlne
peacnes at Kxell & Math's.

AMCSEMEJiTS.

Harper's
Manager.

Thursday Eve., Oct. 29.
THE ACTOR.

A. W. Fremont,
In the Sensational Cmtdy Drama, by Jo;eph D.

Clifion, ent tied.

A play full ot heart interest, notaitn-- t ndins
its highly sensational character; living and
breathing the air of a modem world.
A CARLOAD OP SCE3EKT AND EFFECTS,

Inc'nd
The Orct P'antatlon Scene,

ca on Koupc Dy Mo might,
1 Le La Ko Room.

Tte Abode of the 400.
eata on sale at ITarnpr HnnM Phimu,

. x h ch .a. ou aua ,oc.

Burtis Opera
DAVENPORT.

House,

THURSDAYOCT., 29th.
THE COMIC OPERA EVENT.
Bngacemc nt of tbe Famons Comic Opera

Pearl of Pekin !

1 resented by in. principal Artists of tbe o igi- -

nal cast in New York aud San Francisco.

40-AITI- STS --- 40

Beaatlfnl Seerery!
larger and Strrni?er

horns than Ever Before 1

Impeal Crstnmes from Pek n. :hina.
P. S All srererv and costnmes same as need

in nig New York cfy prodncton.
Admisaion si.zs. si.uu. To. 50 and ar cents.

Seats on sale ai Flu tc's . nesday, OcU, STth, a. m.

TRI-CI- TY

: Shirt Factory :

JUST OPENED.

"We axe now prepared to take
your measure and make

your SHIRTS
Surety on Bonds. wShpi ORDER,

BOSDSMEN SUPERCEDED. to w --aptiers of

FO'JKTH

Drug; Store.
VON:rICECKRITZ,

SAVINGS
MOLINE,

$100,000.00.

ADIKlSTaAT0R'B

of

(Mass.)

with

head

with

stories'
fcndslohlordtrpapen.

Theatre,

ng

the

WORKMANSHIP
AND FI-T-

GUARANTEED.

Prices e Low as the Lowest.

All kinds of Repairing done.

Also agent for Rock ford Clothing Company.

Fine custom-mad- e pints from $3 to $10.

FRANK ATTWATER,
1609 Second Avenue, Rock Island.

Over Loosley's Crockery store.

gpEOtAL Taxation Notice.
police IB BCrtruy givfju iu ail jrv I rvj - iiii:j(rri;u.

tbat lae cuy coudcii ui lqc c.i-- j 01 av y k i?ibuu

9th lHl,that Twentieth fctrect Irom tbe pouth
llDe OI 11 HO l)c;iue iw luc iiuiui uuc ji mu--

u A.ixn.. b11 hiti:ty in thf r a lirt.i-s- i

of the eaid city of Bock Island, Illinois, be pra
ded, excavated, im mved and pa ed wi h ttone
at. a rcacnuuiu, m

baiU Or Ulla 'tt-- 1UI MIU liupiw'tuiti'i D via aa .v,

fn the office of the city clerk of said cltr. nd raid
City DBS UpiUlVU MJ IUC twuuij yvuk "a iimi-- s ad- -

no COUUIV, riHIUIFi IVI ronuivm suisva ii ' y

of the cob's of eoid improvemf nt upon and from
in It) IB ttllU lariar Ul iWlf (SHU Vl v,i vt ibuu vaa- -

tmuous to me nw 01 iu junjuMcuicut m
ordinance ordered to be conetrncted, in propor
tion to toe I uiisgc wi eut-- i.ii-- , "
t.acts of land npon the improvament ro ordered
TO D3 COnel rucicu aiuicsaiu , auu tr.m
thereof having been made and returned to stfd
court, the final hearing thereon will be had at the
Novemwr term 01 nm wuri, lAiwuituv ug

. ... V. A Tl 1 QUI
yin aay 01 nuteoiwr, j. u. iwi.

a ii narsnni Hairinff iniT then and tkere aDoear
and make tht-l- defence.

lated at Rcca isfana, liiicoif, inie xun any ui
UClUPtl, A. As iwi.

I. VLlb'ni,
J. . KBIDY,

Commiesionera.

BE AiUlAW
APOLLO WAS A PERFECT MAN.

lifter II FCKM II WAS!

i

21.

B aniWPw were Uiv aMtenu for Mtrvart mts that
PUDV DOJaVaM PiriB MttT put l "rsU,
Snrr MAR caa b ST E0 13 ft
aaa VIOOaOTJS u all ripcw.
YOUNG MEN OR OLD,
arli tram sTISVOtlS DK- -

S1LJTT Let ar Falllaa ataa- -
Seed, raralcal Iiuiki, Mcatal
Worry. Staatad S.v.lopm.at, or

aay rSRSON At WEAKBE88, caa as
r..tor.d t VERFECT HEALTH aa4

th. H0BLS VITALITY STBOSS
II. tha Prlda aa4 fawar at SaUoa..

We claim by years of practice by
our exrluslve methods a uniform

B10HOPOLY or success" in ireav- -

J AAletloas af kta. Testimonials' from &0 taiea and Territories.
OUR NEW BOOK naid. fora ftmited ttmeTH
nwkllayaaaaa. FaU Esplaaatlons for HOSTS TSSAT-KIS-

Tea aaa bo FOLLY BE8T0SED as Taeasaads
kaToaaaaaya.. EaaScmrtaatuBoaUli. Aadrauatoaoa
ERIC MEDICAL CO. BUFFALO. N.T

S759OOQi
F
O
R

That Looks Impossible !

"

ttnnartji sv hriillant tnnfMrvrtPT to the eUm. Rs
atii tvimniM. ftwkWw tuad For

I sate by ail HryKl or matled for 4 ctm.

I VaT HV sWv aaaa

sinsT

ii snae ass

sia to wawh
CCS. Biracao (10 Sprass

t

But the Truth!

Our entire stock of Clothing and Gent's Furnish-

ing Goods has be sacrificed regardless
of cost, as we will positively

QUIT THE CLOTHING BUSINESS.

ROBT. krause;
115 and 117 West Second Street, DAVENPORT, IA.

Carse & Co,
The acknowledged leaders

FOOT WEAR

Now invite the public inspect their new
fall stock, which is COMPLETE in all

departments. CALF LINED shoe
for mens wear, and our

Boys' and Youths' Waterproof Shoes

are worthy of special notice.

Leading styles, large variety and low prices

prevail in all departments.

lOZZONI'S
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
diHtx4ormtioos.

druygtHa,

THIS PAPER' EOVaXIi
immuftret).wfaMadvrfS.-- f nmeontraata

it is

to

in

to

A

CARSE & CO.
1622 Second Avenue

J. T. DIXOJST,
MERCHANT TAILOR
. And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.

. 1706 Second Avenue
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